
Ing-it from, Its conteit, andI holding il Up for rid'Cule.1One reviewer was brazen enough -tu say that youwere totally ignorant of the localltY wbere the plotwas laid. Just tbink of thit, w'hen you were bornand brought up la the verY cOmmulnitY about 'wbichyou wrote. Yon kaew the exact spot ivtere yougave Billy Joues two bylack eyes, and received abloody nose in return. 'You 'were well acqUainted.with every nook and corner, especially w'bere the
choicest appies grow.

Ancther re-viewer frkforrned is readers Ltiat youknew notblag about bildrea. Tis made yon boilover w-Rh wrath, for you llad your gui-ver full of thein.You knew w'hat Il was to walk the floor at night,witb a howling and! iquirming baby in your armn.Yen understood the joy of catebing the first lispingSti'oin littho lips, and ln wateblng the pretty ways orymàr o1ive branýches arennd the table, especlally atineal-t4me. -The ünly oemfort you recelved was inthe thought liat the 'wri'ter of that so-called revieww-as elther somne young sntpper-.-saapper wbe iadne'ver beld an offs.pring in bis arms, or else a dis-appointed old inaid wdio env-led yoa your preeîse
knowledge of ildren.

A third bad bhe audacity to sa-y tint you knewabsolutely nothing about lov'e scenes. Y. dragonsand ail deep!. Tint mad~e you Set up and Pralicea-round the room for lly five minutes. Love scenes iThe truth was you knew too much about thein,especlally the- oies wbicli had wilted yoyur whitecollars to was-sra-gs: wii 'had gent you ta thedruggist for rough-on-rats, and whiiei had made youtry to shoot yourself wl-Lb an air-rifle. Besldes these,tiare were otlier love-a.oenes al'ong moon-lit roadB,by babbling brooks, ln eosey corners, and witb "papa"at tbe front door at one a.u, Lo've "ceueg! Yc>uknew enough about them. 1<> wie volumes.

0~ NF, rev-ewer toucjmed upon Your lacit of abilityto. luWrite diat-ogue. Your conversations Were toc,
wooden, and aeed-ed more ena-p anad go. Ho IMPliedtha-t you would ilmprove la ilme w-bon you itnew moreabout Ilfe a-nd ba-d greaLer experfence. 'I'bua <11 not2rale you as maad as the others. Yeu ev-en gave agrlm, sardonic rile. You thought at once of yourwlfe anad the ma-ny lnterestiag dialogues whliob !ha-dtalcen pla-ce 0-ver eince you wore nmarrfed. You re-called tie day w-bon ebe wamited a new hat, and youmfeit tint yen could amuI afford lt. Th~e conversationwh-I'lci followred ta as fresih la your min s ever.

Anid Il w-as not lie oaly one, eltiier.

TRE COUjRJI:R.
anTiare carne (0 yo-ur Mid as woil ti-eadraryadays
ad weeks you trai'elled the countryasabk-gnand the Iiipîriag dialogues Whi-cb eastie< at everybo0use you vlshite<d ia your frantic efforts to sel theillun-inating story of "The i4yes Of Great Hanaea",And then for tie reviewer to doubt your a-billty towrite dialogue! Dietu mIra-bile.
The rest of tie reviews were a-long the saine Uine,anad sa disgusted did you becoine that you toss edthe entire buach lato t-be fire. And a-o carne Yourcecond gi-eat lump, more terrible, ev-en Lia-n lie flrst.What else w-as I-n store for you? was Your mentalcomment. Surely You woulij sou-n be over thecordm'oy road, and sa-fe on smeoth ground.
I{aviing failed bu reced've a-ny coinfort frein youraq(uaitance- anad the bouk<revîewers, yuu xiaturallyturaed to your frieana-, Tiey Would b. the ones -wlowlould purcbase your book, Place Rt in tie müst con-sPionous Position rin tie bouse, a-nd ta-li about it teonae anotiier. After Your 'two flrst bumps :-ou seugîtsolace ln thein. To your mueot intimate friends yoiubad gilyen autograph copies. You 41<1 It on tbe a-y,wari'ng -thm not t* u h others. You well knp-that vnlmIA~

Of the Mayr, a-d the new play at the OperaNet a Word wasa said about your book. OfYolu did nt întrodue the subject, but' aaidnight, and Blipved away -as 500 i as possible
Whou- YoI reacied tbe street you feit S50m4dazed. wia- ha-cl l you~r strenuous efforts anet? you asked I-Ouself. if a baby had re,arrîved a-t your house, or If yuur dog bad WonlPrîze-flgbt, there woulcl have been a great ado.

the Publication of your first book was of neInterest ýthan .a pebble thrown ito the water.SIt Was stll ea-rly ia the even-iag, and a-O YGOUUp Your mmid te yisit an-tier friead. Mrs. P(met you at the door, a-d usered yo in Helast Was coifot ' for sUe epoke almot at once,Ioui- book. Se was se delghted tUat it badwlth such success, nd- sdie w-as sure that thew'euld be large. You really did feel mean thallha-d nt presened a oopy te the Powers'. "T(in bie- 'den' enjoying your book now," I-OUifformed, "Iekaw- le Is deep In it, for h. -asse quiet. It ls seldon Lat Tom reads anyexcePt the newspapers, se iL is quite a co-mplite yen tUat be bas devotecl hls entire ceveail

a-Yy OTT ll5tenled wl-Rh anueh Pleasure tu Mrs. Pd Y a-nd glaaced Oeca-sionally toward tbe denLes Wantd te 'mn-y n te ear w-bat Tom, adabout oui- ina-sterPbece. You could hardly cly. -Oui-self as Mrs.- Pewe-a asel Yu about Lhe vre- ùf Your famîly, a-nd tben gave you tie -historI-ùx Wn for hie past mnont-b.t."youer mt -eV inIy peek a-t Toul,", was a-musgt e inln 1-
'h g lIe 's s0 lest in Your book that he pays noe Ilhe ftUytinxg else, a-d does a-t kaýow tint yiOU arehe YOU fOloWecl ber te the den*, a-ad as you enter,'d receîv<i anotiier bump. Tom, w-as Ibere safte sound, anad ohi, u very quiet. RIe wa-s sea-te!EW big a-SY-cir, his ead -had fallen forw-ard,h, Yu r -p recoIO s bo k was s-pra-wling upon theIHa aWoke wlit ast-a-rt a-s bis wife toucied 'liff>U the aria, a-nd he macle Vrofuse apologiles. yoiily U1P the -book, anad in straigîîe.ning ont iLs beiM YO yeu at a ileetîa-g glimpse of your own autcut on lie fr-ont blani Page, It w-as tUe i'ery colps,- iad preseated tu I-oui- intima-te friead, Stubbil's tie 81Y-! 'l do't kaow w-bat came over me te-rL5 PoWe-a told I-ou. «J oa-a't renember wraen1a ent tO a-leep) before Ia niy cair. Why, 1 oftn bere 1maI1 iidalgit readiag te papers, anad
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